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TUE SEASON'S ORERTINOS.

Hlere and there on the surface of the weh wlîich
year b>' year cornes from the Loomn of Time, there are
overshot some lustrons threads which relieve the duil
fabric of our work-a.day livcs-they are our holidays.
While we extend to ail our subscribcrs our best wishes
for the coming Christmas and New Year, we would
remind them that, like the lustrous threads whiclî,
though they usually float concealed in the body of the
cloth, and only show occasional>', yet strengthen it, so
oui good wishes, though only expresscd at set times

liko the preent, are always active Qn their bchglf,

Éditorial.

marked An Englishi judge lately exposed
4"Pald." a newv and peculiarly vicions insol-

vency scheme. Bei» g about to malte
an assigniment of his assets for the benefit of bis credi-
tors, the debtor would reason thàt the amount of divi-
dend resulting therefromn was nothing to hin3, and that
he would best consuit his own interest by conciliating
his old custoniers, especially as lie could do this at
the expense of his creditors. Accordingly, he wrote
"paid " across certain outstanding accounts due to his

estate, of course inforrning the favored persans of what
he had donc. They, in due course, wotuld return the
compliment by again givirg their custorn to their coin-
plaisant creditor wvhen circtimstances enabled him to
start in business once more.

Works Not We have lately pîîblished a number
WOkS.Nt of technical articles translatcd frotn

the Gernian wvhiclh treat of methods
followcd in manufacturing processes in Germaîîy. To
muchi attention cannot be paid to the doings of our
nexghbors in înanufacturing, for in it, as in some other
things, Il minding yonr own business" consists largely
in keeping an "eye on your competitors. 'f<Made in
Germany " is a label which is scen evcrywhere, even in
England, the nmother of industries, and much uneasi-
ness is felt by British producers at the coînpetitioii te
which they are subjected, not only at home, but to a
muchi greater extent abroad. Investigation bas shown
that the processes in use in Gcritiany are far in advance
of English methods, and strennous efforts are now being
made b>' introducing foreign ideas and extending techni-
cal education arrnong the work -people, to malce up the.
lee wvay which lias been Iost througli a too firm. faith in
Free Trade and British mantîfacturers. The statemelît
cannot be made too strongl>' that in nianufacturing it is
not faith, but works, that hold the trade and add to the
balance at the bankers.

Fur There is news and news. Soîtie-
Fetohed times it cornes in little bits, and somne-
Iggw8. tiies you get it in chnnks, but gene-

rally it is scarce. Such was the case Iately in the edi.
torial rooms of the Draper's Record when an 4, Old Dra-
per" sat dowvn to manufacture some yards of the best
cîuality of news that was required to fIll in spacç
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